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MOSIIER OR DORGAN-

Wlo is Entitled to Receive the Warrant

for Boarding State Prisoners.

AUDITOR MOORE STARTS AN INQUIRY

Ho Wants the Attorney General to Bettlo

the All-Important Question.

HAVE AGREED ON A COMMODITY BILL

Republicans in the House Settle on Their

Railroad Legislation Policy.

RESULT OF A CONFERENCE LAST NIGHT

arncrnl feature * of tlio IIII1 J'lteil Up nnil

Cotton Iteiidy to Siilitlltnto lor tlio-

Nowberry Illll diiiiilia' * Clutrtcr-

lilll In Committee.-

Lixcoi.x.

.

. Neb. , March 2 [ Special Tcle-

rram
-

to Tun line. ] 'llio members ot the
Board of Public I-inils and Buildings hnvo
made > iii their minds that it Is ubout time to
1)0 doing something to protect themselves
in the matter of the penitentiary contract.-
Up

.

to this time they hiivo been recognizing
C. W Moshcr as the prison contractor , re-

ftnrdluFO

-

of the assignment to Dorg.in , und
nil warrants hnvo been drawn In favor of
the president of the wrecked Capital Na-

tional
¬

bank. Now.that a grave question has
arisen In regard to the matter , the members
of the board are fearful that they may got
thcniEolvcB olnto trouble over It , and may
possibly bo paying out money that they will
bo called upon to again pay to other parties ,

and that their bondsmen will have to stand it-

.It
.

Is understood that the federal authorities
will claim that the money should go to sun-
dry

¬

creditors of the bank , and In order to
protect themselves the state officials who
nro members of the borad will submit a
query to the proper authorities for informa-
tion as to the proper course to pursue In the
matter.

Would No I.oncor Tnlto Chnnre * .

Auditor Moore set the ball rolling this
afternoon when ho went to the secretary of
state and said that ho was not going to act
blindly In the case any longer. He stated
that lie was going to do ono of two things-
find out who was the proper party to receive
the money , or refuse to pay the warrants
when presented. The two ofllcials waited on
the attorney general and were advised that
the thing to do was to prepare a list of
queries , and ho would submit them to the
supreme court. The auditor has concluded ,

however , that the attorney general is the
source to which the boant Is to look for en-

lightenment
¬

on the legal points , and will
therefore write a loiter to thatofllcial asking
for the dpslran Information. Then , if the
I'vSr1" ' KC'ioral wants advice from court
on tlla't jKjint , ho can take the matter there.
The hoard does not propose to work In the
dark In the case , und It Is very prob'ablo that
the fcuprumo court will say ere many days
who Is entitled to the money as contractor
and who Is not.

Wit lli vo ii Commodity Hill.
The republican members have concluded

that It is time to bo doing something in the
way of agreeing on the question of railroad
legislation. A meeting was held this evening
after the adjournment of the house at

I which the matter was discussed , and it was
| decided that a commodity bill was the thing-
.iTho

.

sentiment of the majority was that it
( maximum rate bill was not the best solution
|of the question and that a bill providing a
( fair reduction on six or eight of the principal
Jiommoilitlcs was the most practicable way
jjf settling existing differences between the
(railroads und the people. Arrangements
[ were then made for a caucus In the supreme
[ court room this evening , and after
supper the republicans wended their

j way back to the state house.
J The forty-eight members of the house wore
P.present , and pledged themselves to the sup-
7

-

port of the measure , and a bill was then
drafted to bo submitted as a substitute for
the Nowberry bill , otherwise known as
house roll W-

.IVlmt
.

the 11111 Trot-tile * .

It Is in effect the Kverott bill , Introduced
l .v the senator from Burt , with the excep-
tion

¬

that in addition to tlio commodities
Jnamed in that bill , namely , live stock ,
1 gram , lumber , cement , lime , farm ma
i chinery and salt , It provides for
I the following articles : Flour , coal ,

potatoes , barbed wire , sand , stone am
brick. The ''game provision Is made for the
rate , which Is to bo not moro than SO percent
of the rate In effect March 1 , lb '. :! . It also
contains a now provision , wlijch is that the
rates on any other article than those enu-
merated shad not bo greater than those In
effect at the time named. It recognizes the
State Hoard of Transportation , in that itprovides that this board shall furnish to
the railroad companies immediately on'tho
taking nffectof the art a schedule of rates
In accordance 'with these provisions. It
takes In section 11 of the Nowberry bill
which allows the roads to sccuro excniptloi
from the terms of the bill by laying the case
before the supreme court and securing ai
order to that effect on proper showing that
the rates are unjust. 'Hint clause of the sec
turn relating to the pooling of earnings is
however , stricken out. The iwnalty for the
violation of the act Is the same as In the
Kverclt bill , a line of not less than $100 noi
moro than 1000. All railroads or parts

' thereof that may bo built within the next
two years following the passing of the ac-
nro exempted from Its provisions until De-
cember 811VJ7.

Morn Appointment * .
Governor Crounso has decided upon the

appointment of Dr. C. E. Lyttlo of Hloom
Hold. Knbx county , for superintendent of the
insane asylum at Norfolk and it is stateithat it will bo submitted lo the senate to-
morrow for confirmation.-

In
.

those days, when forty candidates fo
each and every office are falling over endother In the. mad scr.vmblo for appulntmen
it Is a relief to Hi id a man who dodges out o
the way when ho finds an appointment com-
ing in his direction. Such a man is ex-Mayo
C. 1C. Adams of Superior , to whom the gov-
crnor offered the oftJeo of adjutant gem-nil
lie stated that his Business would not perjiilt of his ai-eeptance and ho was compcllcc
todecllnu thehoiiur. No other np | ointmen-
of the place has as yet boon OYxjl.led upon.

Heard from Omnlm.
The senate was given an object lesson ii

debate as she is practiced In Douglas counu-
whcu the Omaha delegation appeared be
fore that august t-idy this afternoon to so
forth their gri 'vuaccB In connection willthe city charter.

When tin' senate adj-'iirr.c.l the commltte-
on municipal corporations assumed controland Chairman North took posgosslon of thpresident's ihalr to preside over the dolil-
orations. . Ho n-mrkod , " ( iop.tlen.on. , thlciowd Is from Omaha , ami I would advlsthe senators Dlo.kthrirdf-s'.cj. " Thesenatchamber was tbo si-one of sumo lurid era toriduring the next two liourn , and the familiaInsinuations pf IxwdUug ud corruplio

made the surroundings unusually homelike
for an Oinnhnn.

The councllmsn and city officials appeared
In dcfenac of the charter ns It has been re-
vised

¬

, and asked that the bill be passed as-
sillJinltled. . City Attorney Connell , City En-
glnecr

-
Roscwatcr and Councllmen Klsasscr ,

Hascall and Munro did the talking for the
charter , and Herman Kountzo. Joseph
Itarkcr , .Tames Crclghton , Joe Redman , Or.-

S.
.

. D. Mercer and J. J. O'Connor orated
against it.

Wlmt the Opposition Arcurd.
The measures that they opposed were the

sections relating to the ehanse of grade by
the council without the consent of the abut-
ting

¬

property owners , the tax commission ,
the extension of the city limits and the in-

creased
¬

levy to WK mills-
.Thcro

.

were numerous slurs on the Integrity ,

of the council and city oniclals. and the lead
In that direction was taken by O'Connor , who
was finally called down by Councilman
Ucchel , who broadly stated that whatever cfoo
might ho charged against him. it had never
been said that ho had robbed any widows or
orphans , and turning to O'Connors , he said ,

"that is what has been charged against you ,

and the records of the courts of Douglas
county show that you came near being dis-
barred

¬

for that very thing. "
O'Connor subsided. Major D. II. Wheeler

also arraigned the opposition. Ho said that
the charter was the 'Ijost of the city of
Omaha that had ever .been framed. He
could not see how these gentlemen on the
other side could consistontlv come in at this
time nnd asK for changes to bo made , as the
committee had been at work on the revision
for mouths , and none of them had appeared
and said a word , or given any of their time
in preparing a charter that would be of
benefit to the city. Yet they wore ready
enough now to cnrno in and ask to have
everything that had been done , overturned.-

n

.

n Depot.
Ernest Stunt , of unsavory memory , was
hand and had the supreme nerve to rise

nd move an amendment to the charter. He-
eemed very much surprised when ho was
nformed that ho was not a member of the
cnate , but the bestowal of the information
tad a good effect in regulating his actions
rom that time forward.
The senators listened to the arguments

ro and con with close attention , but never-
helcss

-

heaved a sigh of relief when the
nceting was over , and they were nt leisure
o pursue the dictates of their own sweet
vills.
The chanccs'aro that the charter hill will

o amended , as the opi ositiou musters a
lumber of persistent workers , and nt the
amo time there is that behind it that is-
upposed to bo potent in influencing through
ho channels and along the Hues that are
grceablo to it-

..Silting
.

Committee Not Needed.
Speaker Gafltn said this afternoon that no

iftlng commlttco would be appointed for at
east a week , and ho was not certain that
1110 would bo necessary at all , as under the
low rule any bill can bo advanced by vote of
Uty-ono members. That will en-iblo the
louse to take up any bill at any time it is

desired to consider it , and will go a long way
toward obviating the necessity for the ap-
ointment of a sifting committee. Under

.ho old rule , which required a two-third vote
to advance a bill , such a thing was practi-
cally

¬

iniK3ssible.| The speakerexpressed the
) ptnion that the state would derive more
jcnolit from the passage of the bills requii1-
ng

-

the building ol connecting switches
and compelling the transfer of freight
whenever requested by the shipper

: han from any maximum rato-bill that could
30 framed. Ho has introduced two bills
ooking to that cud and has figures to show
Lhat it would mean the saving of moro dol-
ars

-

to the people of the state in a year than
could bo hoped for In any other way. Ho
said that they now have such switches In
maunders county , but the roads will not
transfer freight unless It is to their conven-
ience

¬

and advantage to do so. which is com-
paratively

¬

seldom. Ho holds that if the bill
jecomcsalaw it will shorten the "road to
and from market in a number of instances ,
mil he hopes to also see the pass.igo of the
bill providing for the building of such
switches where they do not now exist ,
wherever there are two roads coming to-

.cther
-

at a common meeting point , in any
town , village or crossing. The senate has
already passed Senator Packwood's bill ,
which provides for that very thing , and thespeaker has no doubts whatever about Its
carrying in the house.

finished the Itrcouiit.
The recount of the votes cast for andagainst the constitutional amendments at

the last election was completed at ! l o'clock
this afternoon , and the result shows that
there was very little reason for having
started the move. The original returns
showed SO.OIti votes for the railroad amend-
ment

¬

, while the recount gave it S0iiti5, , a gain
offtKt. The school amendment was origin-
ally

¬

recorded as having received 84,420 votes ,
and it now looms up with S0.030u gain of 4521.
The legislative vote , which was to have been
cut down about 80,000 votes , if the anticipa-
tions

¬

of the promoters of the recount were to-
bo realized , fell off from 20" , ! .ii: to 1)7,510!) , or
12,0 a votes. Even according to the method
of llgurinir employed by the friends of the
recount , the amendments are still 10,000 and
14,000 votes short of the number necessary
to carry them , while , in accordance with
ttio Interpretation of the law as construed
hy some of the best lawyers and judges of
the state , they are 22,000 and 20,000 short of
the necessary vote. The recount developed
practically nothing of lniKirtance| , except
that certain returning boards had exercised
carelessness In their work , fho greatest
changes were in Richardson , Adams and
Plutto counties , which showed gams of 405 ,
472 and 4'JH , respectively , on the vote for the
school amendment.

The state is entitled to this Information ,
for It will have to pay snveral hundred del ¬

lars for the privilege of knowhg) it , whether
the information is welcome or not-

.I'KOTKSTAST

.

Kl'ISCOl'Al , HISIIUPS.-

HnOuiiH

.

Itesolntlons Adopted hy Thnin lit Their
Sesnlon A'e.sterdiiy.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , March 2. The house of
bishops at its session this afternoon unani-
mously

¬

ndopteil the Mlowlng resolutions :

Unsolved. That the house of Uhi pid" ilrod-
to

'
place upon record tlio oppression of

Its deep conviction that legislation
calculated to bear expressly and
harshly upon the Chlnoso race Is not
only essentially unjust and In violation of the
most venerable traditions of our covernmcmt ,

but that It Is also llkelv to proclultatu an an-
ta

-
tinlMii to American cltlrons residing In

China which mny lend speedily to the expul-
sion

¬

of all Mich residents of China and to tno
ultimate prohibition of the e.Menslon of
American civilization or any of IU benellts to
tlio grout empire.

Bishop Williams of Connecticut ; Whltaker-
of Pennsylvania ; Potter of Now York , and
Paret of Maryland were appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to present this resolution to the presi
dent of the United States , the secretary of
state and others in authority , to use all
urgency to nrrost the execution of the laws
to go into effect in November next.

Another matter dlsousscrt was the appro-
priation of government funds for the joint
maintenance of sectarian schools or mis-
sion

¬

* . The opinion of the hnitse was inror-
ixiratod

-
In the following resolutbn :

Itcsnlvod. That thu house hereby roalllrinsthe conviction Implied In tno uctlmi-
of tint hoard of missions at the last ses-
sion

¬

In llaltlmore. that It N not competent
for thu government of tlio. United Hinted , un ¬

der the provision of the constitution , to-
nmkoorolVerorforuny religious body toaci'upt-tippropilatUins for tin ) nrilntemineo of mls-
slom

-
orI'hools utiil Unit tint bishops doslro-

e.spfclullv to commend to the sumiort of thepooptu and ulenry of the church thoMi school'and niliulr.iis undi-r Iu cure. In hehulf ofwhich the rhurvli lint declined to accept gov-
ernnii'iit upuiojulutloiK.-

Movomenti.

.

. of Oman Steamer * llnrrh 7-

.At
.

Genoa--Arrived Ems , from New York-
.At

.

Bremcr Haven Arrived Lahn , from
New York *

At New York Arrived Sucvia , fromHamburg ; Alter , from Dromon.

New York iichanse; Quotation * .
NEW YOUK , March 2Special[ Telegram

to TUB BEC j Exhango was quoted as fol-
lows today : Chicago , IKV discount , Boston ,
25<g30c discount j St. Louis , TCn. discount.

WASHINGTON'S' GREAT CROWD

Four Hundred Thousand of the Unterrified-
to Be Present.

THEIR THIRST IS UNQUENCHABLE

Cnpltitl Suloon Keeper * Doing n Hushing
Ititilnciift In Their KllorU to S.itl ry the

Southern Contingent Colonel
Croker mid HI * Itnives.-

WASIUNOTON

.

, D. C. , March 2. [Special
Telegram to THE BEI : . ] As the Dutch are
reputed to have taken Holland so an army of
200,000 of the great American republic now
hold possession of their own national capital.-
If

.

the statements of railroad ofllcials are to-

be believed , there Is now moving upon Wash-
ington

¬

a reserve army of at least equal num-
bers.

¬

. It seems Incredable , but it is claimed
by experts in counting crowds that there
will be100,000 people , not residents of this
city , hero by Saturday noon to witness the
transfer of the control of the government of
the United States from republican to demo-
cratic

¬

hands.
The presence of this conquering host is

ovori where visible. The streets are so
crowded already that passage along the
broad sidewalks is dlfllcult and pedestrians
have already the asphalted streets.
The hotel corridors are as jammed as were
the Inadequate hostclrlcs of provincial Min-
neapolis

¬

during the republican national con ¬

vention.-
UK

.

| n almost every street corner booths
have been erected with flaming signs offer-
ing

¬

milk , sandwiches and hard boiled eggs to
the Incoming public. Truck loads of cots
and mattresses have been standing in front
of hotel doors today. Even private boarding-
houses have made arrangements to make
live persons sleep In ono room.-

No
.

AccommmlitttoiM Tor Muiiy.
Despite all the efforts that have been

made by the local committees for the com-

fort
¬

and convenience of visitors it is already
apparent that many hundreds of tourists
will be unable to lind accommodations. The
brilliant weather which has thus far blessed
the week is generously ascribed by Uncle
Jerry Rusk not to his own machinations but
to the Cleveland luck. The weather bureau
has predicted for Friday cool temperature
and a clear sky for Saturday. Memories of
the driving tempest of four years ago caused
the builders of nearly all the stands which
line Peunsylvanlaavcnuo to cover them with
roofs.

The fakir Is hero in all his glory. Ho Is of
various ranks. He sells every thing to the pass-
Ing

-

crowds from reserved scats on observa-
tion

¬

stands to roosters , brooms and portrait.-
of

.-,

Baby Ruth. A few enterprising boys are
trying to sell the surplus stock of Harrison
and Morton badges which were prepared for
the Minneapolis convention.

The continued popularity of President
Harrison is shown by an enterprising photo-
grapher

¬

who recently secured a full length
negative of the retiring chief magistrate.-
He

.
has made a largo number of these photo-

graphs
¬

and is selling them at good round
prices without having to hawk them about
tlio streets.

The milo of Pennsylvania avenue which
stretches from the marble front of the capi-
tol

-
lo the granite pillars of the treasury

building is one blaze of bunting. Many of
the decorations are unique. In ono shop
window there appears the shield of Uncle
Sam Hanked by a twine of national Hags ,

which are kept fluttering by an electric 'fan-
.iVnothcr

.

window is lilled with decorated
wisp brooms labeled , "The clean sweep of

The windows of the jewelry shops dis-
play

¬

souvenir spoons showing Baby Ruth
opening the curtains of her dainty boudoir ,
and decorations with portraits of Mrs. "

Cleveland. Crude daubs supposed to repre-
sent

¬

the now president and his wife are of
course displayed upon the front of almost
every business building. In the depart-
ments

¬

forcsighted employes have already
hung lithographs of Mr. Cleveland over their
desks.

1'roviillMK for Thirsty Democrats.
The saloons of Washington are reaping a

golden harvest from the. visiting democracy.
The law of the district which forbids the
sale of liquor after midnight is a dead letter.
Bourbon whisky can bo bought anywhere atany hour. The saloon keepers expect to
keep their places open on Sunday. All of
the more prominent bar rooms display signs
announcing that they are the headquarters
of this or that district organization of Tam ¬

many.
The eight special trains bearing more than

3,000 Tammany braves reached Washington
this evening over the Pennsylvania and Bal-
timore

¬

& Ohio roads. Their passengers
were for the most part well dressed and
made an Impressive appearance as they
marched to their various headquarters. In
fact a general order has been issued by thd
Tammany chiefs requiring their followers to
keep their shoes polished , their trousers
creased and their hats ironed. Two tailors
and two hat polishers are part of their camp
followers. These efforts toward cleanliness
and respectability quite astounded the
southern democrats with long hah- and
slouch hats , and the untamed visitors from
the far west , who had expected to see every
Tammany brave armed with a tomahawk in
ono hand and a whisky flask iu the other.
Nevertheless It is with an obviously painful
effort that Mr. Crokcr's cohorts are main-
taining

¬

peaceful relations with the local
police.

CI.KVIM.AND'S AltlUVAL.-

KiitliimlnKtlc

.

Demonstrations nt the Station
mid Knrotito to the Hotol.-

WAMIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , March 2. [Special
Telegram to Tim BUE.J It was Just 0:30-
o'clock tonight when the special train bear-
ing

¬

President-elect Cleveland , his family and
the invited friends of his party rolloi In to
the Baltimore & Ohio station at Washing ¬

|

ton. The train had made the Kl'.l miles of Its
run from Lakewood In HO minutes , not in-

cluding
¬

stops. The party had eaten luncheon
north of Philadelphia and were not at all
wearied by their journey.

The railroad station was surrounded by a
throng of several thousand peonlo , who
jiackcd the adjacent streets from curb to-
curb. . The entrances to the station were
guarded by at least a hundroJ policemen ,
while scores of detectives from New York ,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Chicago were
on the outlook for mischievous cranks.-

It
.

ha d been openly announced that Mr.
Cleveland would arrive at the regular sta-
tion

¬

, and for this reason many incredulous
people had expected the special train would
stop at a grade crossing near the place ,
whore the president-elect would depart with
lib wife. No effort wa.s made , however , to
avoid the welcome of the crowd-

.Knrouto
.

from thu Station.-
As

.

soon as the train came to a standstill
Mr. Cleveland alighted and was irccelved on
the platform by Colonel Barrett and Mr.
Norris of the local committee of arrange ¬

ments. These gentlemen were then taken
to thu car and presented to Mrs. Cleveland ,
who remembered them both.nndto the other
members of the party.-

In
.

the meantime the policemen had cleared
a narrow lane through the cro d from the
exit of the station to the curb where a half
dozen carriages were watting. In walking
to the carriages Mr , Cleveland came llrstarm in arm with Colonel Barrett and Sirs ,

Cleveland followed escorted by Mr. Norris.Immediately behind Mrs. Cleveland came awhite capped maid bearing In herarms Baby
Uuth.-

Mr
.

Cleveland's appearance as he emerged
from the station was greeted with a tre-
mendous

¬

cheer , which was related for Mrs.
Cleveland and redoubled for thu maid andthe baby. Mr. Cleveland acknowledged this

welcome by llfttngithls flllc hat and bowing ,
Mrs. Cleveland smiled and the baby looked
bewildered. '

Apptnran o of'tlic' lnrty.
The party lost no Jlme |n hurrying to their

carriages: passing between the divided sea
of curious onlookers. Mr. Cleveland looked
remarkably well. His step was elastic and
his bearing sccmocl buoyant. lie wore a
heavy black overcoat buttoned to the chin.
Mrs. Cleveland wo to a blue serge gown and
a hat of dark fclU lOver the dress hum ? n
cloak with loose (folds In front extending
almost to the hem df the gown.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Cleveland nncl their official
escort entered the first carriage , while Baby
Ruth and her nmidlhml Dr. and Mrs. Bryant
llllcd the second. The other carriages were
occupied by Mr. and Mrs , Don M. Dickinson ,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lament , Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

C. Benedict lifid family. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Glider and Stenographer O'Brien.
The carriages drove from the station to the
Arlington hotel bV a circuitous route in
order to avoid the crowds on Pennsylvania
avenue. JJ-

At tlio Hotel.-
At

.

the ladles entrance to the Arlington the
canopy over the sidewalk was hemmed on
both sides by 1,000 people who had
been patiently standing there for tin hour
ami who were only kept back from the en-
trance

¬

by the platoons of policemen. Across
the street opposite Ihc entrance several car-
riages

¬

were groui&c'' which were covered
with onlookers. |

Mr. Roselle , the proprietor of the hotel ,
hastened to the curb just as Mr. Cleveland's
carriage was driven up and assisted the
president-elect anil his wife to alight.
Within the hotel the ladles' reception room
was thronged with guests who. however ,
made no 'demonstration , but maintained a
respectful silence ai Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
passed across the 'room to the elevator ,
which carried them to the second floor ,

where are thc'sovcral' suites reserved for the
party.-

As
.

soon as Mr. Cleveland entered the
upper corridor ho was greeted by the lovely
children of Don M. Dicljliison , each of whom
claimed and received' !! kiss. Mrs. Cleveland
went at onre to her room , where she reposed
1for a half hour before dinner was served.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland receive ,! no callers , although
hundreds of carJs were left for him at the
desk of the hotel.

Member* of the Cublnut In-

WASIIIXOTCN , D. CJ. , March 2. Up to this
time four inombcrs'bf President-elect Clove-
land's

-

cabinet have {arrived In the city , the
latest to come bdiiJg Hon. J. Sterling
Morton of Nebraska , who reached
hero at a late hour tonight
and took apartments at the
Arlington. Those now hero are : Hon. J. G-
.Carlisle.

.

. Hon. Dan S. Lament , Hon. Hilary
A. Herbert and Mr. Mocton. Messrs. Olney ,
Blsselli and Smith are expected in the city
,tomorrow , but Judge Grcsham is not looked
for until next week.

ATLANTA , Ga. , March 2. Mr. Hokc Smith.
with a party , left hero about noon for Wash ¬

ington. On the same train were Governor
Foster and n large party of Louislanans.

Jackson Arrives In Wnxlilnitoii
WASHINGTON , D. C. , iMarch 2. Associate

Judge Jackson of the United States supreme
court arrived in Washington this morning
from Nashville , Tenn. , and met some of his
future colleagues In the supreme court. The
court will reassemble after Us recess on
Saturday morning n t and the newly ap-
pointed

¬

justice will ''then take the oath of-
office. . The court will then adjourn in order
to participate in the Inaugural ceremonies.-

Tjiimminy

.

on- the Homl.
NEW YOUK , March S Eight special trains

left Jersey City this moraing for "Washington
having on board memoeraof Tammany
Hall , going fo witness the inaugural.
Four went . ovqr the Baltimore
.tOhlo and iv like number over the Penn-
sylvania

¬

road. A number of independent
party clubs accompanied them. Tno total
number Is cstlmated.at a400.

President IlarrUou'H New 1osltlon.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 2. Mr. Harri-

son
¬

ihis evening accepted a professorship in
the Leland Stanford'university of California.-
He

.

will deliver a scries of lectures on con-
stitutional

¬

law , commencing October next.-
Ho

.
has had the matter under consideration

for some weeks , but did not signify his for-
mal

¬

acceptance until this evening.-

ChleHRo'a

.

Contingent.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 2. The Cook County

Democratic Marching club , 450 strong , pa-

raded through the streets this morning, and
then took the train for Washington to par-
ticipate

¬

in Clcvclaml's.iinauguratiou-

.I'rom

.

Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 2. The Henry

Watterson club , 150 'strong , left for Wash-
ington

¬

this nftcrno.'carryinij with thorn a
statue of the Star-cyed-Goddess.

Governor TlllinnnVlli Ito There.C-
OLUMIIIA

.
, S. C. , March 2. Governor Till-

man and staff with a largo party started for
Washington yesterday to take part In the
Inaugural parade.

Hokey on III ? Way
ATLANTA , Ga. , March 2. Hon. Hokc

Smith , the coming1 secretary of the Interior ,
left for Washington at noon with a large
party or friends.

Governor Flower ) om tno-
AI.BAXV , N. Y , March 2. Governor Flower

and party left this morning for Washington
to be present at the Inaugural ceremonies-

.UltK.lT

.

O.I.J
Antelope Island In the Great hnlt I.nlto to-

He Utilized.
SALT LAKE , U. T. , March 2. [ Special Tele-

gram toTiiE BcE.J-iAntclopo island in the
Great Salt lake , an area of 3,000
acres , bids fair soon to afford the fliiesi
hunting place In North America
Colonel W. F. Colly ( Buffalo Bill ) , ac-
companied by some English capitalists
recently visited the Island after having
searched all through the intcr-mountaii
country for a suitable jtlaco to establish am
stock a game park , , and it is reliably re
ported that Cody has offered $100,000 for the
island. J. H. White and J. E. Dooly , who
own the property , refused the offer , as thej
also have plans for stocking the island witt-
game. .

A carload of rare game was received on
Tuesday , consisting of live elk , moose am
black tailed deer. Moose are nearly extinct
and their scarcity makes them very expcn-
sive. . line specimens being valued at fron

,000 to 5000. rvleisrs. White and
have made a good start in securing the herd
of buffalo formerly owned by William Glass
man. They Intend. to keep adding to their
collection until they'have ono of tl.o bes
stocked game preserves in this country.

Antelope island is mi ideal place for such a
resort , as the wintvrp are mild and there Is
good grazlnR.all the year. Snow is seldom
seen on the mouutuins'of any of the Islands
of the lake. __ _

Utlih'8 ( lold und Silver Output.
SALT LAKE , U. T. , Jilaroh 2 , [Special Tele-

gram toTiic BEn.-A.] Halaver , jr. , of this
city has compiled a statement of the gold
and sliver output of Utah for 18W for the us-
of the director of the mint. Ho places the sit
ver output of the territory at something like
l.OOO.OUU ounces less than the report of Wells
Fargo & Co. The total gold output for Ib'J
was .fatO.WI , for IbWj SWO.W3 , showing an in-
crcaso of fS2. The silver output for ISO
was S.7flO , : 'j ounces , for IS'J. , 7rC',257
showing a decrease of 'JSS.WS ounces-

.Itnllro.nl

.

MuUilIng In Nv Mivxlco.
SANTA FB , N , M. , March 2. The Ncv

Mexican learns tolay that the managcmcn-
of the Poeos Hirer railway and of the Atchi-
son , Topcka &i Knntfj Fo have entered Into a
contract by which tno Pecos road will be ex-
tended from Eddy to; Bcrnal. on the Santa
Fo railway , thirty miles south of I-as Vega
anil thcnco run into Laa Vegas over tin
Santa Fo tracks. The bonds of the Peco
road have been suld and work Is to com
mcncu early this spring 1'ho road will IK
about 250 miles In length.

RIO GRANDE DO SUL'S' WAR

Whole of the Brazilian Province Swept by
Armed Bands.-

OVERNMENT

.

TROOPS FAVOR THE ENEMY

tanks nt the ItevolutlonlsM llelng Con-

stantly
¬

Inereitseil 114 leult of Deier-
tloim

-

from Their Opponent * Women
and Children Murdered.-

Jamt.i

.

Gordon tttnnttt. ]
VALI-AUAISO , Chili , ( via Galveston. Tex. ) ,

larch 2. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB HER. ] The
leraul's correspondent in Rio Grande do Sul-
elegraphs that the federals have 1,00-

0irmed men outside the city of San Ugctiio.
They propose to make a dash into the city ,

fhero has been lighting outside of Santa
Vnna which has been favorable to the fed-

ral
-

troops. In the besieging army there
vero 3,000 well armed men , while the de-

fenders of the city numbered but 1000.
Moro defections from the government

roops have been reported. The Fourth
cavalry , stationed at Artlgas , went over to
the federals in n body. Troops sent In pur-
suit

¬

of General Tavarcz have returned to-

Bage. . Tavnrez is on the road to Santa
Vnna to assist Saravia. It is reported that
the federals In Santa Anna are short of arms
mil nro setting lire to the property of the
lastllhlstas.
News has also been received confirming

the dispatch previously sent the Herald an-
louncing

-

the fall of San Pcduto. The fed-
erals

¬

under General Tavarcz took the city.
.n the engagement BOO of the government
troops were killed. Recruits are being hur-

iod
-

from all parts of the province to helpjoth armies.
Kill * Wonien und Children.

Atrocious cruelties are reported on the
jiart of General Isidoro , one of the govern-
ment

¬

officers , who kills women and children
is a sort of pastime.

The Herald's correspondent In Buenos
Ayres reports that President Pena refuses
to interfere in the Catamaxa case and de-
clares

¬

the governor of the province will bo-
sustained. . A caucus of deputies was held' eforo the opening of the congress at whicht was resolved to oppose the government.
It is thought the defeat of the present gov-
ernment

¬

is inevitable.
News has been received in Buenos Ayres

from London that a committee of creditors
iroposo to investigate the finances of Argen-
tina

¬

with a view of petting paid.
Revolution has again broken out in Corrl-

ontes.
-

. This time the leader of the opposi-
tion

¬

Is not known , but it is learned that they
iavo obtained arms and artillery pfeees.
I'ho federal government has ordered a fur-
ther

¬

inquiry into the state of the province.
The government has been offered an armored
turret with Canct guns for coast defense.

The German war ship Mane has sailed for
Valparaiso. Commerce in the city of Val-
paraiso

¬

is paralyzed owing to the very low
rate of exchange. A meeting of merchants
has been helu to consider the situation.
Their careful inquiries fail to elicit the cause
of the trouble , but it is attributed to spol ¬

iation.
Air.iln in I'nnama. _ _jj

"PANAMA , fYia HHiKcsion 'rGxj , March 2.
[By Mexican Cable to the New York

Herald Special to THE BEE.Colon] au¬

thorities propose to quarantine against Mjr-
sellles

-
, France , owing to the reports of-

cholera. . A steamer from that port is duo at
Colon March 0. For criticizing the govern ¬

ment's treatment of exiles lately landed at
Bocas del T'oro in a destitute condition from
the war ship Popa the editor of El Porvenler
was fined 200.

News from San Salvador Indicates a
serious clash between , the authorities of the
church and state. The government
threatens to expel the bishop unless the
clerical press ceases attacks on the pres ¬

ident.
The Herald correspondent In San Jose ,

Costa Rica , sends word of a labor mass
meeting at which the dictatorship of Pres ¬

ident Rodriguez was denounced. Colonel
Menr. was named as a candidate for president.t-
V

.
riot was caused by the attempt of the

police to disperse the meeting. Many of the
labor leaders were arrested. It Is predicted
that the reign of Rodriguez will bo suddenly
terminated. The liberal party has indorsed
the nomination of Colonel Mcna. Ro.irigucz
recognizes his danger in endeavoring to se-
cure

¬

the election of his son-in-law , Yoleslas ,
who is minister of war.

Colombia through her consul has de-
manded

¬

of Costa Rica an explanation for the
expulsion of Ortigas.

o-
CAl'T.llX UUVUKE

Eighteen Complaints ot Falun Imprisonment
JMndo Against Him.

GALVESTON , Tex. , March 2. A special from
San Antonio to the News says : United
States Marshal Paul Fricko today received'
information from Rio Grande that eighteen
complaints had been made against Captain
John G. Bourke of the Third United States
cavalry , who had been conducting the
campaign against the revolutionists ,

charging him with false imprisonment.
Captain Bourke several days ago arrested
fifteen Mexicans for partidpating in the
bonier revolutionary troubles who were sub-
sequently released by the United States
commissioner. Four of the Mexicans are
rciwrted to have tiled affidavits alleging
that Bourke had hanged them to make them
confess and they had confessed to avoid
death. Marshal Fricke's information was
that Captain Bourke had been arrested , but
had given bond Immediately In all cases.

No Importance Is attached to the com-
plaints

¬

, as no oflteer on the border standshigher than Captain Bourke , who lias done
more perhaps than any other man to break-
up the revolutionists and his cfllcacy has
naturally aroused the antagonism of revolu
tionists and their sympathizers.

The border is again quiet and alleged revo ¬

lutionists are being arrested almost daily-

.cuT.on.uiu'.s

.
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rlitl of Anton AVoode , Apeil II , for a Coli-
llllooded

-
C'rlmo Jury Tiilled to Agree ,

DENVEU , Colo. , March 2. The trial of the
boy murderer , Anton Woodo , who is scarcely
II years of age , came to an end toJay by the
jury failing to agree on a verdict. Eleven of
them favored murder in the second degree
while the twelfth was in favor of acquittal ,
probably on account of an impression that
the boy was not mentally sound.

The boy Woodo lived with his parents on a
ranch twenty miles north of Denver , and on(

November 2 last Joseph Smith of this city
was in that vicinity hunting rabbits.
Woodo volunteered to show him where there
was plenty of game. Smith was iwssessed of-
a gold watch and a new gun , and when Woode
saw them , as he afterwards confessed , he
determined to kill Smith and rub him.
Woodo was armed with an old musket and
led Smith Into n ravine , where ho shot him
in the back , killing him instantly. The
young murderer then took the coveted
watch and gun und went home , where ho
stayed until arrested. He expresses no re-
gret

¬

for the crime and says that ho wojld
kill anybody in order to obtain what ho de-
sired.

¬

.

hale * liluun Oirn.-
KAHNES

| .
CITY , Tex. , March 2. Early this

morning the postonlce and the store of John
Ruckman at Helena , was entered by burg
lars and two safes blown open and relieved
of ubout 100. The burglars then set lire
to the place and made their escape , i'ho
lire was discovered In time to prevent a con
flagration.-

Vi'lll

.

Tut Him ( " | i at Auction.
MEXICO , Mo , , March 2. Robert Davis , a-

pauj >er sent to the poor farm a few weeks

ago , today tried to kill Superintendent Mundy
with an axe because the superintendent
refused to furnish delicacies for D.ivls and
his family to eat. An attempt will IK) made
to sell D.ivls at a public sale , ns ho Is n-

vagrant. .

ins Mtriioi >sur II.I.KUAU-

llentrlco Chrlitlnii Scleneo Meiilcr Aetiltteil-
of

|
n Srrlntu Cliirc: ' .

BEATIIICEeb. . , March 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Her. . ] The Jury in the case of
the state of Nebraska against Rev. Ezra M-

.Buswell
.

, who is charge. ! with practlclntr the
art of healing and surgery according to the
Christian science doctrine In violation of the
laws of the state , brought in n verdict
tonight of nol guilty. The Jury went out at
3 o'clock this afternoon The trial has been
on three days. The defendant , E. M. Bus-
well Is the le.ullnff apostle of the Christian
science faith in the west.

Grand Nlnml'x Now Street ( 'sir Kvitunii
ISHNII , Nob. , March 2. [Special to

Tin : BCB. ] At its regular meeting last night
the city council passed an ordln inco grant-
ing

¬

to the Grand Island Street Railway com-

pany
¬

1 the right to construct ami operate an
electric street railway system and operate
in connection therewith n system ot incan-
descent

¬

lights. It is provided In the ordi-
nance

¬

that the company shall operate at least
two miles of electric street railway line
within the space of twelve months from the
Html passage of the ordinance , and that unless
the incandescent light plant is constructed
and in operalion within one year from the
1passage of the ordinance , the grant in that
1particular shall bo forfeited by the city.

The grant includes all of the principal
streets of the city , with the provision that It-

is' null and void ns to those streets upon
which after two years no line has been
built. The city also grants to the company
the right to construct overhead wires and to
erect posts upon any of the streets ami-
alloys. .

When , after the lire , which dostrovol the
company's ears , it was atmouiu-ed that ears
would bo rented , it was known that the com-
pany

¬

considered building a line for electric
cars. When approached as to the time when
the company would beirln work on the line ,
Mr. A. II. Baker , president of the company ,

answered : " 1 can say nothing now. In two
or three weeks we will bo in a position to-
talk. . "

Arrested Covlngton Toughs.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. , March !3. [ Special

to THE Bm.J Albert Tickler , a-

Covington tough , was ycstordav arrested
and lodged in Jail charged with robbing
Andrew Johnson , of Sargents Bluffs. la. , of

12 on February 1)) , near Hueh MeGoflln's-
bagnio. . His preliminary examination will
bo held tomorrow morning.

Two brothers , R. II. and .I. N. Kent , who
reside in Covington , were arrested today on
warrants sworn out by Frank Gordon , a lad

: i years old , charginc them with robbing
lim of a basketful of groceries valued at 50-

rents. . The boy was returning homo from
the store with the provision1 * when the
trisoncrs demanded his parcels , and being
efused they set upon him and , after beating

lilm , took his goods-

.IleathH

.

**lit Tern.
Neb. , March 2. [Special to Tin :

SEE. ] Mrs. Holland died Monday evening
xstwecn 10 and 11 o'clock of apoplexy. She
was sick only an hour. Mrs. Holland came-
o Peru the first of the year in order to send
icr daughters to school at the State Normal

school. Their homo is In Montana.-
A

.

little 4-year old daughter of J. H-
.Bcslgne

.

, four miles north of this place , died
Tuesday morning. Scarlet fever was the
cause. . .This is.thefirst case of scarlet fever
In the county. *

at Liberty.
LmniiTV , Neb. , March 2. [Special Tele-

gram to THE Bnii. ] The general merchair-
disc store of Sharp Bros , it Crocker was
robbed last night. All the change excepting
n few pennies was removed from the drawer
before closing. The same store was entered
about a year ago and $300 taken. It is
thought by many that these are the same
parties who did the Job before. They gained
admission through a back window. No clew
to the burglars can bo obtained-

.Heatrleo

.

Volunteer Firemen.B-
EATHICE.

.

. Neb. , March 2: [Special to THE
Br.E. ] At a general meeting of the Beatrice
volunteer fire department last night J. T.
Phillips , the present city clerk was elected
chief of the department , vice Captain Her-
ron , deceased. In confirmation of the
department's endorsement Mayor Harry
Phillips promptly appointed J. T. Phillips
to the position. The annual banquet and
reception of the department will bo held at
the Auditorium April 12.

Fremont Wedding Helix-
.FnxMO.vr

.

, Neb. , March 2. [Special lo THE
BEI : . ] The wedding of Charles O. Pllshury-
of the firm of Pilsbury , Vcazlo t Co. , and
Miss Elizabeth M. iCcrby. one of the mostiac-
compllshcd

-
and successful teachers in the

public schools for years , was consummated
last evening at 8 o'clock in the Congrega-
tional

¬

parsonage , Rev. W. H. Buss officiating.

Nebraska Mortgage. IndobtcilneftM.-
FIIEMOXT

.
, Neb. , March 2. [Special to TUB

BEE. The following is the ..mortgage record
of Dodge county for February : Farm mort-
gages

¬

filed , 87441540.78 ; released , 40 , $27-
592.1

, -
!! . Town and city mortgages filed , 2'J ,

$20S'ri ; released , IS. J7.79y.yChattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , 87 , 27920.83 ; released , 41 , $10-
001.01.

, -
.

AKK XOT IIO.IIIDIXU GOLD.

Denver National link: * Make nn Oder to tlio
Secretary of tlio TreiMiry.-

DCSVEII
.

, Colo. , March 2. The Denver
clearing house today adopted the following
resolutions :

Whereas , Hollablo Information has boon re-
ceived

¬

that a report has valued circulation In
the east tliiit Hit'C'olorailo bankn , and tspp-
clnlly

-
the Denver hanks , are. lioardlii ('old ;

and as Mi.-h rcnort Is untrue , and , In our
opinion , Isclrculatod for the purpose of Injur-
ing

¬

the rause of silver : therefore , bo It-
Kosolvi'd , That Ihu Denver duai-ln * House

association hereby pledtfos Itself toclmnrcwith the secretary of the ti-en.sury of tlio-
I'nlted States * lOOO.Uit: ) of sold coin fora Ilktt
amount of Icgnl tender notes , thu legal louder
note.s to bo delivered In Denver at the time of
such transfer.

That the secretary of the Denver Clearing
House association bo Instructed to ssnd ii
telegram to tlio honorabln senators Henry
i : . Teller und K. O. WoU-ott , in the
name of the Denver Clearing llouso asvicla-
tliin

-
to the. following effect : "Von are

to offer on behalf ot tlui national
hank.s of Denver to the secretary of thu trcas -

ury 41,000,000 In gold coin In exchange for a
llko amount of lesiU tenner note.s , the ux-
chaiiuo.

-
and delivery to be. made. In Denver ,

this offer to stand good for ono weulc from this
date. "

aTIIK ti'J

Kettle .Mtiko n Kind Into the. PromUed Land
ntrl Take. I'p Chiliiix.

AIIKANSAS CITY , Kan. , Marcu 2.Tho
Traveler Is advised by courier from Pawnee
agency that settlers made n raid on that
part of the Cherokee strip Saturday and
Sunday and now every quarter section along
Blackberry creek has a settler on it. In
fact , all the good claims are already
taken up.-

WICHITA
.

, Kan. . March 2. All the availa ¬

ble troops nt Forts Supply , Sill and Reno
were ordered out today by Colonel Wade ef-
Fort Keno to patrol the northern Hue of the
Cherokee Strip to repel the threatened
invasion by boomers ,

JIV , * ItOl'K-

.reenlfir

.

: I'liin of nil loivn Farmer In Com-
mitting

¬

Suicide.-
DBS

.
MOINCS , In. , March 2. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Br.E.J G. W. Ulcharda , n
farmer of Hancock county , committed suicide
by hanging anJ shooting himself through
the heart yesterday. Appearancea Indicate
that ho llrst placed a rope around his neck
and , standing on u half bushel measure , shot
himself. The deceased had been laboring
under hallucinations that friends were going
to Imprison him for debt. He leaves u young
wife and baby-

.Telegram

.

II'IIILLAN' AND LEWIS WIN

First of the "Carnival" Events Before the
Now Orleans Olympic Olub.

SLOW BOXING BUT HOT WRESTLING

Illne * U'm frightened to Death llefora Ito
Wat Whipped Itoeber Win * Two Hunts

from the Stringier , Who llo-

tnln
-

the OliiiinploiiBlilp.

OLYMPIC Ci.un Rixnamn , NKW OIU.EAXSI ,
La. , March 2. [ Special Telegram to liiuH-
EK. . ] The clans have begun to gather for
the Inaugural events of the famous Olymplo
spring carnival , and. although it is now but
n few minutes after 7 , the vast amphitheater
presents an Interesting picture. The attend-
ance

¬

, notwithstanding the intense disgust of
the visiting siHjrtsmoii over the fluke of
Tommy Ryan , promises to be quite satis-
factory

¬

, although nothing llko up to ex-
pectation.

¬

. At a liberal estimate there
are tfiOO ticket holders already seated , and
by the time that Hlnea ami McMillan enter
the ring at 8 o'clock the probabilities are
that there will bo as many iriore. That the
whole affair Is an unanticipated frost there
is no denying , but the club Is In hopes of-
pulllrig out even on the Goddard-Smlth
battle tomorrow night. Despite the gener-
ally

¬

supposed disparity In the merits of
these two.men there is a very ( foi.eral Inter-
est

¬

in the light , curiosity being mainly stim-
ulated

¬

by the desire to see just how quiche
the Barrier champion will spoil the Denver
pug's face. Some give him three minutes on
earth , some siv , while oihers are willing to
bet o.lds that ho will go over the ropes , b.irb
wire fence and all at the very llrst punch
from the leviathan from the antipodean
lands.

Only n Clioit of thu Old Crowd.
The audience tonight is largely a local ono ,

from the simple fact tint forjlgn sport Is
not here with anything llko the profuseness
of his presence last lall. The newspapers of
Chicago , Pittsburg , Philadelphia , Now York ,
Boston , Om-iha and 'Frisco are fairly well
represented , but there is nothing like the
army of scribes that witnessed the downfall
of John Ij. Among the notables within eye-
shot

¬

are Colonel Harding of New Yorlt ;

Colonel McMann and Dr. Ordway of Boston ;
One-eyed Conley of everywhere ; Joe Choyn-
ski , Eddy Grancy , J. C. Humphrey , John
Dawson , W. P. P. Pepper , Jack Newton of-
'Frisco ; Harry Long of Pittsburg ; J. J.
Leonard , Lou Rosier of Memphis ; Henry
Baker , Charlie Aro-.lo , Mark Davis , Ed
Smith , John Long of Chicago ; Langdon
Smith , New York World ; M. D. Carroll ,
Chicago Mall : Hugh Ifcogh. Chicago Times ;
Louis Houseman , Inter Ocean ; Harry
Wcldon , Cincinnati Enquirer ; Ren Mulford ,

Times-Star ; E. J. McMahon , Boston Post ;
and scores of others.-

I'rogriiiii
.

tor the livening ,

Tlio preliminary event this evening la a
finish light between the two Billies , Mc-
Millan

¬

of Washington , D. C. , and Hines of
Providence , R. f. They light at welter-
weight

¬

limit , 142 , for a purse of 800. But
little is known of the pair , but as they
have already reported In extra line shape an,

interesting contest is expected. Immedi-
ately

¬

following this llstlc battle the
wrestlers , Evan Lewis , the notorious
strangler , and Ernest Roeber , the German
giant , will bo on. Both men are In fine con-
dition

¬

and a tremendous struggle is likely to-
follow. .

Promptly at S o'clock Chairman Bell of the
contest committee entered the ring and
made his Httlo stereotyped speech as to the
nature of the contest , etc. , ana announced
that the affair would be under the personal
supervision of Captain Barrett of the metro-
politan

¬

police , and that Prof. John Duffy
would officiate ns referee. Billy Hincs with
his handlers. John A. Sullivan of Cincinnati ,
Henry Baker of Chicago and George Luu-
nker

-
of Rock Island entered the ring and

took possession of the Corbatt corner. Mc ¬

Millan followed in a moment , accompanied
by Harry Black and Andy Bo-von , the Now
Orleans lightweight.

Went to Work Directly.-

At
.

fifteen minutes after 8 the men faced
each other. After a Httlo sparring nines
landed his left lightly on McMillan's mouth.
McMillan played for the body. Hines then
landed his left repeatedly and McMillan
saved himself by clinching. There was
some vicious lighting , In which McMillan got
much the best of it , punching Ilincs with
right and left and llnally flooring him. Six
seconds were tolled off , when Hincs regained
his feet , when time was called.

Hound 2 There was no rest allowed ,
McMillan cutting a hot pace and poking
Hines viciously in the mouth. It looked llko-
a cinch for McMillan , but Hincs , recuper-
ating

¬

, pummeled McMillan Into his corner
amid 'vociferous cheering McMillan was
wild , but still jabbed well , nines landed
two quick lefts , just before the gong sounded.

All Ono Wiiy , Now.
Round 3 They were right at it , and after

n fierce exchange clinched , nines' right
cyo closed , and the blood suddenly be-
smeared

¬

both his face and chest. McMillan
punches Hincs a hard ono In the mouth , but
is countered smartly on the jaw. McMillan
runs against a straight , then hits nines at-
will. . Ilines spurts again and gives McMil ¬

lan some of his own medicine , although the
iatter has the light well in hand. So far
McMillan is unmarked , while Hincs' phiz is-

a sight. They are clinched when the round
ends.

Round 4 Hines goes up fresh , only to re-
ceive

¬

two soakers in the month. McMillan
lights fast and furiously , nines gets in a
good loft punch , bal is groggy and unsteady.
McMlllun all but knocks him out with a
swinging right. Hines saves himself by-
clinching. . On the break , McMillan visits
Hincs' bleeding face with thrco quick blows ,
but falls to knock his man out. Hines rushes
blindly and falls over the ropes. McMillan
spares him , only to punch his sore cyo when
he gets back Into the ring.

Round Clllnes is grojrgy and wobbly ,
McMillan fresh and confident. Ho docs
sotno heavy body work. Mines battles vali-
antly

¬

, but hopelessly. His blows are aimless
and his step tottering. McMillan smashes
him in the neck with his loft , repeating the
trick with his right. He swings again and
catching Ilines full in the face ho totters
backwards , recovers , hits out fiercely , but
ineffectually , and llnally succumbs to u-
snower of blows on the side of the head , iu
the chest and up and down the ribs-

.It
.

was a clumsy light , neither man being
possessed of any knowledge of ring tactics
or the art of self defcnso. It was an unscien-
tific

¬

punching match without n redeeming
feature so far as modern fisticuffs go. Hines
went Into the ring with the stage fright and
did not recover before lie received his
quietus from awkward McMillan's blows.
McMillan came out without u mark.-

I'repnrlnK
.

for the rr tlcr .

The MeMillan-Hinos soiree over the
attendants of the club quickly took poses-
slop of the ring and hauling In hugo bags
of sawdust , covered the ring to
the depth of four or live Inches , The pro-
ludatory

-
conflict had but whetted the appe-

tites
¬

of thu crowd , und the buzz of comment
they kept up during these Arrangements wa
next lo deafening. Of course there was but
ono opinion , that the match was n badly
made ono und that it wo'ild have been IIB
well to have saved the fcSOO and spared the
crowd seeing the Providence amateur
clumsily slaughtered. Had the good-looking
boy been possessed ol a modicum of confident- *
there U but Httlo doubt but that ho wool*


